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Background

Resolution WHA 55.23, 2002 World Health Assembly

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Request from member states at the 57 world health assembly (2002): recognizing heavy growing burden of NCCDs to develop a global strategy on diet, PA, and health.
The strateggy was developed after a wide consultation and adresses 2 of the main risk factors for NCCDs: diet and PA
Recognizing the transition to NCCDs particularly in developing countries
Recognizing diet and PA as the leading causes of the major NCCD
The burden of disease due to NCCD is greatest and growing in developing world

Main factors:
Elevated consumption of energ-dense foods, high in fat, sugar and salt
Reduced levels of PA (at home, work, school and recreation)
Use of tobacco

Variations in risk levels and related health outcomes attributed in part to timing and intensity of economic, demographic and social changes and global levels.


The Global Strategy has four main objectives:
(1) to reduce the risk factors for noncommunicable
diseases that stem from unhealthy diets and
physical inactivity by means of essential public
health action and health-promoting and diseasepreventing
measures;
(2) to increase the overall awareness and understanding
of the influences of diet and physical activity
on health and of the positive impact of preventive
interventions;
to encourage the development,
strengthening and implementation of
global, regional, national and community
policies and action plans to improve diets and
increase physical activity that are sustainable,
comprehensive, and actively engage all sectors,
including civil society, the private sector and the
media;
(4) to monitor scientific data and key influences on
diet and physical activity; to support research
in a broad spectrum of relevant areas, including
evaluation of interventions; and to strengthen
the human resources needed in this domain to
enhance and sustain health.




Background

Presenter
Presentation Notes
WHO TR 916 is the expert report for the prevention of chronic diseases, this document identify the main strategies for public health intervention
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CHD = Chronic heart disease



Background

Share of the Disease Burden Attributable to NCDs* 
by World Bank Region, 2002

Source: World Bank, 2007

NCDs = Noncommunicable diseases



Background

Projected Deaths due to NCDs by Country Income 
Level, 2005–2030

Source: Lopez et al. Global Burden of Disease Project / WHO, 2006.



Source: WHO 2006ª, World Health Statistics 2006

Premature Mortality among Adults aged 15–59 According to per 
capita GNP in 162 countries, 2004

Background

GNP = Gross national product



Condición Socio-Económica

Source: Peña

 

y Bacallao, PAHO, 2000
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Background

CNCDs = Chronic noncommunicable diseases



Source: World Development Indicators, World Bank, 2005. 
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Background

GNP Trends and % of  Rural Population in 
Mexico and Latin America



Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA
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Presentation Notes
Rapid transition with urbanization, free trade, and imported western-type lifestyles



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mexico city, highly urbanized, modern lifestyle.
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we do not understand the exact mechanisms other than that all beverages have a weak satiety value 
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Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA



Source: Barquera

 

S*, Hotz

 

C , Rivera J , et al. Food consumption, food expenditure,anthropometric

 

status and nutrition related 
diseases in Mexico. In: The Double-Burden of Diseases in Developing Countries. Kennedy et al (eds), Food and Agricultural 
Organization, Rome (2006).

Infectious diseases, 
malnutrition, etc.

CNCDs

Epidemiologic Transition in Latin American Countries

Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA
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Presentation Notes
As seen here as NCCDs increase; non CCDs are decreasing



Deaths by Risk Factor in the Americas

Source: WHO/PAHO, 2001
Deaths by 100,000 inhabitants
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Leading Causes of Death by Risk Factor and 
Disease in Mexico (2004)

Source: Stevens G, Díaz R, Thomas K, Rivera J, Carvalho N, Barquera S, Ezzati, M. PLoS Medicine, 2008
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Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA



Age-Adjusted Cardiovascular Mortality Rates 
in Different Countries of the Americas, 2002
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Source: PAHO Regional Mortality Database. Direct adjusted mortality rate using the World 
Population Prospects 2006 Revision. 2007 

Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA
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Presentation Notes
Cardiovascular mortality rates in Latin America reflect not only the burden of NCCDs… they also indicate that this is not associated directly to SES as it used to be… low GNP countries are experiencing similar patterns to the most developed ones.  
(* mention 



%

Overweight Obesity

Source: Age-standardized prevalences of overweight (kg/m2) and obesity (kg/m2) by country (2005). 
WHO Global Infobase, World Health Organization

Overweight and Obesity Prevalence in Latin America

Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA



Source: Mexico, ENSA 2000, Chile ENS 2003, Argentina, ENNyS. WHO/PAHO, Venezuela: Florez H et al.

Hypercholesterolemia Prevalence in Adults from
Different Latin American Countries

Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA
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Diabetes Mellitus (DM) Mortality among Diverse Hispanic Groups

Source: Durazo-Arvizu RA, Barquera S,  et al., Cardiovascular diseases mortality in Cuba, Mexico, Puerto 
Rico and US Hispanic populations, Prev Control (2006), doi:10.1016/j.precon.2006.10.004

Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA



Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Mexico the hypercholesterolemias have been increasing at a very impressive pace. This could reflect shifts in diet since the ethnicity has not changed and is very homogeneous in Mexico.



Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA

Diabetes Mortality in US, Mexico, Puerto Rico and Cuba
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In Mexico the hypercholesterolemias have been increasing at a very impressive pace. This could reflect shifts in diet since the ethnicity has not changed and is very homogeneous in Mexico.



Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA
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In Mexico the hypercholesterolemias have been increasing at a very impressive pace. This could reflect shifts in diet since the ethnicity has not changed and is very homogeneous in Mexico.



Mexicans

Mexican origin, US born

Mexicans US 
residents

Source: Barquera

 

S, Durazo

 

R, Luke A, Cooper R. Hypertension in Mexico and among 
Mexican-Americans: prevalence and treatment patterns. International J Hypertension 2008

Prevalence of Hypertension in Mexicans and Mexican-Americans

Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Transition in LA



North Karelia in Finland: Government program that 
reduced CVD diseases and NCDs mortality promoting 
consumption of fruits and vegetables and reducing 
consumption of fat (lifestyle modifications).

Control of Trans Fatty Acids: Latin America (LA) has 
developed a network for research and advocacy to 
regulate and suppress trans fatty acids in industrialized 
foods.

Caloric Beverages: Mexico and EUA proposed guidelines 
of beverages for a healthy lifestyle.

School Environment: Most LA countries doing serious 
efforts to implement programs.

Physical Activity Promotion: contextual determinants

Successful Interventions: Population Based

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Varios estudios importantes han demostrado que la reducción del C-LDL con alguna estatina disminuye la morbilidad y la mortalidad cardiovascular en pacientes con o sin  enfermedad cardiovascular establecida. En estudios de prevención tanto primaria como secundaria, una mayor reducción en el C-LDL dio como resultado mayores reducciones en la incidencia de eventos cardiovasculares. Hoy en día, el hecho de “entre más bajo mejor” es ampliamente aceptado.  
Los datos demuestran claramente que, se padezca o no de una enfermedad cardiovascular y cualquiera que sea el nivel inicial de C-LDL, entre más se disminuya el C-LDL más se reduce el riesgo CV y entre más bajo esté el C-LDL es mejor. Los lineamientos internacionales de selección e intervención están basados en evidencias, de tal forma que se presentan junto con datos epidemiológicos. 
4S:Scandinavian, Statin, Survival, Study; AFCAPS: Air Force Texas Coronary Atherosclerosis Prevention Study; ASCOT: Anglo-Escandinavian Cardiac Outcomes Trial; CARE: Colesterol and Recurrent Events Study; ECV: enfermedad cardio-vascular, HPS: Hart Protecction Study; LIPID: Long Term Intervention with Pravastatin in Isquemic Disease study; revasc: revascularización; Tx: tratamiento; WOSCOPS: West of Scotland Coronary Prevention Study





Effectively treating only four diseases could decrease 
substantially the burden of NCDs in LA:

Obesity, Hypertension, Type 2 DM, and Dyslipidemias

Adequate HBP treatment can deaths from stroke by 
30%, ischemic heart disease by 20% and overall CVD 
mortality by 19%

The relationship between HBP and CVD is continuous, 
consistent and independent of other risk factors

Dyslipidemias account for 47%  and 26% of strokes 
worldwide

Reducing LDLc by 39 mg/dl with statins, coronary events 
can be reduced by 21%

Successful Interventions: Therapy

Source: World Bank, 2007

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the most effective ways to decrease mortality from CVD is to decrease HBP



Challenges: Improving Screening, Treatment and Control

Technology to prevent obesity, HTA, and 
DM exists

Effective lifestyle programs for the 
prevention of CVDRF have been 
documented.

However:

Adequate control of CVD risk factors is  
poor, thus adherence is the most 
important clinical challenge 
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Presentation Notes
Varios estudios importantes han demostrado que la reducción del C-LDL con alguna estatina disminuye la morbilidad y la mortalidad cardiovascular en pacientes con o sin  enfermedad cardiovascular establecida. En estudios de prevención tanto primaria como secundaria, una mayor reducción en el C-LDL dio como resultado mayores reducciones en la incidencia de eventos cardiovasculares. Hoy en día, el hecho de “entre más bajo mejor” es ampliamente aceptado.  
Los datos demuestran claramente que, se padezca o no de una enfermedad cardiovascular y cualquiera que sea el nivel inicial de C-LDL, entre más se disminuya el C-LDL más se reduce el riesgo CV y entre más bajo esté el C-LDL es mejor. Los lineamientos internacionales de selección e intervención están basados en evidencias, de tal forma que se presentan junto con datos epidemiológicos. 
4S:Scandinavian, Statin, Survival, Study; AFCAPS: Air Force Texas Coronary Atherosclerosis Prevention Study; ASCOT: Anglo-Escandinavian Cardiac Outcomes Trial; CARE: Colesterol and Recurrent Events Study; ECV: enfermedad cardio-vascular, HPS: Hart Protecction Study; LIPID: Long Term Intervention with Pravastatin in Isquemic Disease study; revasc: revascularización; Tx: tratamiento; WOSCOPS: West of Scotland Coronary Prevention Study





1. Latin America is experiencing and 
epidemiologic transition with an important 
increase in cardiovascular disease (CVD) 
mortality.

2. Dietary sodium increases the risk of 
mortality and policies to decrease its 
consumption must be a priority. 

Conclusion
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